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3. PASTURE AGRONOMY 
a )  Medic Establishment 
TRIAL TITLE: E s t a b l i s h i n g  b u r r  medic p a s t u r e s  w i t h  c e r e a l  cover 
crops. 
TRIAL NUMBER: 89ME82 
LOCATION: Mer red in  (V. Chapman) 
SOIL TYPE: Loamy sand  (pH 0 - 10 cm 4 . 6 6 ,  1 : 5  CaC12) 
VARIETIES: S a n t i a g o  and S e r e n a  Seed ing  R a t e :  8 kg/ha 
Yagan b a r l e y  c o v e r  c r o p  (4  s e e d i n g  rates) 
FERTILIZER: 100 k g / h a  Superphosphate 
GRAZING TIMES: G1. Ungrazed 
G2. 4 / 8 / 8 9  - 9/8/89 
G3. 4 / 8 / 8 9  - 9 / 8 / 8 9  and 7 / 9 / 8 9  - 15/9/89 
P a s t u r e s  paddock g r a z e d  u n t i l  b a r l e y  was 2 - 3 cm i n  height. 
RESULTS: P l a n t  c o u n t s  ( s q  m) 9/8/89 
Treatment Medic Barley 
S e r e n a  - NIL Barley 73 
S e r e n a  - 25 k g / h a  Barley 39 23 
S e r e n a  - 50 k g / h a  Barley 47 38 
S e r e n a  - 100 k g / h a  Barley 46 51 
S a n t i a g o  - NIL Barley 96 
S a n t i a g o  - 25 k g / h a  Barley 56 22 
S a n t i a g o  - 50 k g / h a  Barley 78 35 
S a n t i a g o  - 100 k g / h a  Barley 44 51 
LSD (p<0.05) 41 9 
RESULTS: Dry m a t t e r  p r o d u c t i o n  (kg/ha) 
G1) Ungrazed Pasture 
Treatment 
10/8/89 
Da te  . 13/9/89 
( i )  NIL Barley 
Serena 89 415 
B a r l e y  + Other 107 536 
TOTAL 196 951 
Santiago 134 533 
B a r l e y  + Other 118 308 
TOTAL 252 841 
( i i )  25 k g / h a  Barley 
Serena 40 142 
B a r l e y  + Other 128 582 
TOTAL 168 724 
Santiago 51 269 
B a r l e y  + Other 125 876 
TOTAL 176 1145 
i) no kil/ha nalev 
Serena 29 163 
B a r l e y  + Other 112 681 
TOTAL 141 844 
Santiago 106 371 
B a r l e y  + Other 98 933 
TOTAL 204 1304 
( i v )  100 k g / h a  BarleY 
Serena 45 96 
B a r l e y  + Other 197 915 
TOTAL 242 1011 
Santiago 30 156 
B a r l e y  + Other 113 585 
TOTAL 143 741 
L.S.D.  (p<0.05) 
Medic 65 281 
RESULTS: Dry m a t t e r  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  t h e  medic component on 1 3 / 9 / 8 9  a f t e r  various 
g r a z i n g  treatments. 
Treatment 
C e r e a l  Seed ing  Rate 
(kg/ha) 
Dry M a t t e r  (kg/ha) 
Ungrazed Grazed 4 / 8  - 9/8 Grazed 4 / 8  - 9/8 
and 7 / 9  - 15/9 
Serena 415 202 123 
S e r e n a  7 - 2 5  Barley 142 83 42 
S e r e n a  - 50 Barley 163 34 12 
S e r e n a  - 100 Barley 96 13 11 
Santiago 533 364 291 
S a n t i a g o  - 25 Barley 269 107 189 
S a n t i a g o  - 50 Barley 371 192 142 
S a n t i a g o  - 100 Barley 156 110 118 
L.S.D (p<0.05) 281 155 171 
RESULTS: Medic s e e d  p r o d u c t i o n  a f t e r  v a r i o u s  g r a z i n g  treatments. 
Treatment 
C e r e a l  Seed ing  Rate 
(kg/ha) 
Seed Y i e l d  (kg/ha) 
Ungrazed Grazed 4 / 8  - 9/8 Grazed 4 / 8  - 9/8 
and 7 / 9  - 15/9 
Serena 92 63 35 
S e r e n a  - 25 Barley 37 18 12 
S e r e n a  - 50 Barley 43 8 6 
S e r e n a  - 100 Barley 16 5 6 
Santiago 128 142 94 
S a n t i a g o  - 25 Barley 48 45 43 
S a n t i a g o  - 50 Barley 79 59 44 
S a n t i a g o  - 100 Barley 27 44 32 
L.S.D (p<0.05) 61 36 53 
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COMMENTS: 
Heavy r a i n s  d u r i n g  p a s t u r e  emergence r e s u l t e d  i n  v e r y  poor  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  a t  the 
s i t e  and t h i s  had a d e t r i m e n t a l  e f f e c t  on p r o d u c t i o n  f o r  t h e  r e s t  o f  the 
growing season. 
P a s t u r e s  were  paddock g r a z e d ,  b u t  a t  a l a t e r  s t a g e  i n  t h e  growing s e a s o n  due to 
t h e  s l o w e r  g rowth  r a t e s .  Two s e c t o r s  were g r a z e d  i n  t h e  f i r s t  week o f  August 
and one o f  t h e s e  g r a z e d  a g a i n  i n  t h e  second  week o f  September  t o  c o n t r o l  barley 
r e g r o w t h .  The p o o r  growth  o f  t h e  p a s t u r e  make i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  results 
d i f f i c u l t  b u t  i t  i s  a p p a r e n t  t h a t  even u n d e r  t h e s e  c o n d i t i o n s  t h e  newly 
r e l e a s e d  v a r i e t y  S a n t i a g o  i s  more c o m p e t i t i v e  t h a n  S e r e n a ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  under 
heavy  g r a z i n g  p r e s s u r e s .  A s i m i l a r  t r e n d  can  be  s e e n  i n  medic s e e d  production 
d e s p i t e  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  y i e l d s  a r e  low . 
A l l  d e n s i t i e s  o f  c e r e a l  r e s u l t e d  i n  s u b s t a n t i a l  r e d u c t i o n s  i n  medic seed 
p r o d u c t i o n  and  t h e  e f f e c t  was compounded by g r a z i n g ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  Serena. 
I n  poor  s e a s o n a l  c o n d i t i o n s  c o v e r  c r o p p i n g  w i l l  n o t  be  a desirable 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t  t e c h n i q u e  s i n c e  i t  i s  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  a h i g h  enough s e e d  y i e l d  will 
be  r e a c h e d  f o r  a d e q u a t e  p a s t u r e  r e g e n e r a t i o n .  The r e s u l t s  s u g g e s t  however that 
where c o v e r  c r o p p i n g  i s  u s e d ,  t h e  v a r i e t y  S a n t i a g o  w i l l  b e  more p r o d u c t i v e  than 
Serena. 
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b)  S e r r a d e l l a  - P o t a s h  Response 
TRIAL TITLE: Response o f  s e r r a d e l l a  t o  p o t a s h  fertilizer. 
TRIAL NUMBER: 89SC19 
LOCATION: South  Carrabin 
SOIL TYPE: Yellow s a n d p l a i n  (pH 0 - 10 cm 4 . 3 ,  1 : 5  CaC12) 
SOWING DATE: 1 8 / 5 / 8 9  Seed ing  R a t e :  8 kg/ha 
VARIETY: Madeira. 
FERTILIZER: 150 k g / h a  Superphospha te  a t  seeding 
P o t a s h  t o p d r e s s e d  10/7/89 
RESULTS: P a s t u r e  establishment 
Treatment P l a n t  Counts Dry M a t t e r  Seed Yield 
( s q  m) 1 7 / 1 0 / 8 9  ( k g / h a )  (kg/ha) 
4 / 8 / 8 9  Ungrazed Grazed Ungrazed Grazed 
N i l  p o t a s h  179 1202 1047 48 26 
50 k g / h a  p o t a s h  164 1462 1236 102 22 
100 k g / h a  p o t a s h  200 1495 1124 39 12 
L.S.D.  (p<0 .05)  37 696 380 165 69 
COMMENTS: 
S i t e  s p r a y e d  f o r  i n s e c t  c o n t r o l  a t  s e e d l i n g  stage. 
Dry m a t t e r  p r o d u c t i o n  and s e e d  p r o d u c t i o n  was e x t r e m e l y  v a r i a b l e  a t  t h i s  site 
due t o  p o o r  growing c o n d i t i o n s  i n  s p r i n g .  No s i g n i f i c a n t  r e s p o n s e  t o  potash 
was o b t a i n e d  a t  t h i s  site 
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c )  S e r r a d e l l a / G r a s s  Competition 
TRIAL TITLE: E f f e c t  o f  g r a s s  c o m p e t i t i o n  on p r o d u c t i o n  o f  serradella. 
TRIAL NUMBER: 89M44 
BACKGROUND: 
M a i n t a i n i n g  a b a l a n c e d  m i x t u r e  o f  s e r r a d e l l a  and g r a s s  i n  t h e  p a s t u r e  i s  a 
d e s i r a b l e  o p t i o n  f o r  t h e  s a n d p l a i n  s o i l s .  The g r a s s  component would be 
e x p e c t e d  t o  p r o v i d e  t h e  b u l k  o f  w i n t e r  f e e d  w i t h  t h e  s e r r a d e l l a  contributing 
t o  e a r l y  s p r i n g  p r o d u c t i o n .  L i t t l e  i s  known a b o u t  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  grass 
c o m p e t i t i o n  o n  s e r r a d e l l a  s e e d  p r o d u c t i o n  o r  how g r a z i n g  w i l l  modify  the 
c o m p e t i t i v e  relationship. 
LOCATION: M e r r e d i n  R e s e a r c h  Station 
SOIL TYPE: Yel low s a n d p l a i n  (pH 0 - 10 cm 4 . 4 ,  1 : 5  CaC12) 
SOWING DATE: 7/6/89 
VARIETY: S e r r a d e l l a  - Made i ra  G r a s s  - Wimmera ryegrass 
SEEDING RATE: S e r r a d e l l a  - 40 k g / h a  G r a s s  - n i l ,  15,  45 ,  135 kg/ha 
FERTILIZER: 120 k g / h a  s u p e r p h o s p h a t e  t o p d r e s s e d  on 13/6/89 
50 k g / h a  P o t a s h  t o p d r e s s e d  o n  5/7/89 
45 k g / h a  Agran t o p d r e s s e d  on 5/7/89 
DEFOLIATION: U n d e f o l i a t e d  (G0) 
Mown f o r t n i g h t l y  up t o  f l o w e r i n g  (GO 
Mown f o r t n i g h t l y  u n t i l  t h e  end o f  f l o w e r i n g  (GO 
RESULTS: S e r r a d e l l a ,  g r a s s  and t o t a l  d r y  m a t t e r  ( k g / h a )  p r i o r  t o  t h e  first 
d e f o l i a t i o n  (58 days  a f t e r  germination) 
G r a s s  Density 
Dry M a t t e r  (kg/ha) 
(mean o f  Go, Gl ,  G2) 
( p l a n t s / m 2 )  S e r r a d e l l a  G r a s s  Total 
245 331 146 477 
830 262 417 679 
1706 192 714 906 
3739 133 874 1007 
S e r r a d e l l a  d e n s i t y  a t  l o w e s t  g r a s s  d e n s i t y  approx  2 , 0 0 0  
p l a n t s / m 2 .  Densities 
d e c l i n e d  a s  g r a s s  d e n s i t y  increased. 
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RESULTS: R e s i d u a l  Dry M a t t e r  ( k g / h a )  a t  F i n a l  H a r v e s t  (% serradella) 
G r a s s  Mowing Treatment 
T rea tmen t  G0 G1 G2 
0 2793 (46) 2509 (57) 1341 (53) 
15 2964 (29) 2662 (31) 1774 (29) 
45 3032 (17) 2202 (15) 1813 (17) 
135 2875 (11) 2271 (5) 1516 (16) 
T o t a l  Dry M a t t e r  k g / h a  (mown and residual) 
Mowing Treat G r a s s  D e n s i t y  (plants/m2) 
245 830 1706 3739 
G0 
Serradella 1285 846 509 302 
Grass 1608 2118 2523 2573 
TOTAL 2793 2964 3032 2875 
G1 
Serradella 1575 933 385 144 
Grass 1168 1979 2044 2370 
TOTAL 2743 2912 2429 2514 
G2 
Serradella 993 690 422 374 
Grass 854 1589 1994 1919 
TOTAL 1847 2279 2416 2293 















0 8 32 
S e r r a d e l l a  (kg/ha) 
149 
16 11 29 98 
45 8 20 54 
135 . 7 13 23 
G2 
0 8 28 107 195 282 
15 9 23 67 138 .184 
45 9 20 38 75 114 
135 6 12 39 102 131 
G r a s s  (kg/ha) 
1 
0 18 53 85 
15 25 68 152 
45 34 84 173 
135 62 118 220 
0 18 47 98 154 294 
15 20 54 128 223 351 
45 35 80 181 337 489 
135 59 115 221 433 646 
T o t a l  (kg/ha) 
0 26 85 234 (36) 
15 36 97 250 (61) 
46 42 104 227 (76) 
135 69 131 243 (91) 
0 26 75 205 (48) 349 (44) 506 (44) 
•15 29 77 195 (66) 361 (62) 535 (66) 
45 44 100 219 (83) 412 (82) 603 (81) 
135 65 127 260 (85) 535 (81) 777 (83) 
( ) % Grass 
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RESULTS: Growth Ra t e  14/8/89 - 29/8/89 ( k g / h a / d )  Undefoliated 
G r a s s  Treatment S e r r a d e l l a  Grass Total 
Dry M a t t e r  14/8/89 
Nil 364.5 130.8 495.3 
14 330.3 382.9 713.2 
45 244.4 774.1 1018.5 
135 180.6 850,0 1030.6 
Dry M a t t e r  29/8/8.9 
Nil 438.2 700.3 1138.5 
15 344.5 871.3 1215.8 
45 287.7 1113.8 1401.5 
135 205.4 1313,5 1518.9 
Growth Ra t e  (kg/ha/day) 
Nil 5.3 40.7 46.0 
15 1.0 34.9 35.9 
45 3.1 24,3 27.4 
135 1.8 33.1 34.9 
RESULTS: Growth R a t e  1 4 / 8 / 8 9  - 2 9 / 8 / 8 9  ( k g / h a / d )  a f t e r  mowing. 
G r a s s  Treatment Serradella Grass Total 
Dry M a t t e r  14/8/89 
(Mean G1 and G2) 
Nil 313.9 153.8 467.7 
15 228.0 434.6 662,6 
45 165.6 683.6 849.2 
135 109.5 886.0 995.6 
Dry M a t t e r  29/8/89 
Nil 683.1 513.3 1196.4 
15 392.9 845.0 1237.9 
45 258.0 1040.7 1298.7 
135 146,5 1156.7 1303.2 
Growth Ra te  (kg/ha/d) 
Nil 26.4 25.7 52.1 
15 11.8 29,3 41.1 
45 6.6 25.5 32.1 
135 2,6 19,3 21.9 





0 58 57 19 
15 13 20 8 
45 15 11 7 
135 3 2 2 
L .S .D p<(0.05) 27 
COMMENTS: 
The i n i t i a l  d e n s i t y  o f  s e r r a d e l l a  was e q u i v a l e n t  t o  t h a t  o f  a good regenerating 
p a s t u r e .  Mowing commenced a b o u t  e i g h t  weeks a f t e r  germination. 
The r e s u l t s  show t h a t  r y e g r a s s  can  b e  v e r y  c o m p e t i t i v e  w i t h  s e r r a d e l l a  exerting 
most  i n f l u e n c e  o v e r  t h e  w i n t e r  p e r i o d  when growth  o f  s e r r a d e l l a  i s  s low.  In 
t h e  unmown t r e a t m e n t ,  d r y  m a t t e r  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  s e r r a d e l l a  was r e d u c e d  by 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  o n e - t h i r d  a t  e a c h  s u c c e s s i v e  d e n s i t y  o f  g r a s s  At t h e  two lowest 
d e n s i t i e s  o f  g r a s s  mowing up t o  t h e  commencement o f  f l o w e r i n g  i n c r e a s e d  the 
p r o d u c t i o n  o f  s e r r a d e l l a  b y  r e d u c i n g  t h e  c o m p e t i t i v e  a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  grass. 
Mowing t h r o u g h  t h e  f l o w e r i n g  p e r i o d  gave  some b e n e f i t  a t  t h e  two highest 
d e n s i t i e s  o f  g r a s s ,  a l t h o u g h  d r y  m a t t e r  p r o d u c t i o n  was s t i l l  low. 
The c o m p e t i t i v e  a b i l i t y  o f  s e r r a d e l l a  i s  l i k e l y  t o  b e  g r e a t e r  i n  a normal 
r e g e n e r a t i n g  p a s t u r e  which would g e r m i n a t e  a b o u t  one month e a r l i e r  i n  better 
growing c o n d i t i o n s .  Even s o ,  i t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  g r a s s e s  i n  s e r r a d e l l a  pastures 
n e e d  t o  b e  w e l l  g r a z e d  d u r i n g  w i n t e r  t o  a l l o w  t h e  s e r r a d e l l a  t o  be  productive 
I L l  uprin6. 
Seed p r o d u c t i o n  was low due t o  poo r  growing c o n d i t i o n s  i n  spring. 
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d)  H e r b i c i d e  T o l e r a n c e  o f  Serradella 
TRIAL TITLE: H e r b i c i d e  t o l e r a n c e  o f  Madei ra  serradella. 
TRIAL NUMBER: 89SC HERB 
LOCATION: South  Carrabin 
SOIL TYPE: Yellow s a n d p l a i n  (pH 0 - 10 cm 4 , 3 , , 1 : 5  CaC12) 
VARIETY: Madei ra  sown 1989 
SPRAYING DETAILS: 
RESULTS: 
S e r r a d e l l a  6-12 l e a f  stage 
LoW b r o a d l e a f  numbers b u t  advanced growth stage 
Trea tmen t s  s p r a y e d  8/8/89 
Area  s p r a y e d  w i t h  F u s i l a d e  p r i o r  t o  experimental 
t r e a t m e n t s  (375 ml/ha) 
S i t e  paddock g r a z e d  a f t e r  spraying 
Treatment 
Damage R a t i n g s  7/9/89 
( 9 - S e v e r e ,  0-Nil) 
S e r r a d e l l a  T u r n i p  Capeweed 
1. Unsprayed Control 1.7 2.0 0.7 
2 ,  2 4D-Amine 200 ml/ha 2.3 7.3 2.7 
3.  2 4D-Amine 400 ml/ha 4.0 9.0 3.7 
4 .  2 4D-Amine 600 ml/ha 3.7 9.0 4.0 
5 .  P u r s u i t  250 m l / h a  + Wetter 3.7 2.3 2.7 
6.  P u r s u i t  600 m l / h a  + Wetter 3.3 2.3 4.3 
7 .  2 4D-B 1 . 0  L/ha 2.3 8.0 2.7 
8 .  B r o d a l  100 ml/ha 5.0 7.7 3,7 
9. MCPA (250) 1 . 5  L/ha 6.7 9.0 5.7 
10. MCPA (250) 2 . 0  L/ha 7.0 9.0 4.3 
L.S.D (p< 0.05) 1.0 1.0 1.4 
COMMENTS: 
Good t u r n i p  c o n t r o l  was o b t a i n e d  w i t h  low r a t e s  o f  2,4-D.Amine,  MCPA and 
2,4-DB. The r a t e s  o f  MCPA u s e d  however,  were p a r t i c u l a r l y  s e v e r e  on the 
s e r r a d e l l a .  A p p l i c a t i o n  o f  2 ,4 -D amine a p p e a r e d  t o  d e l a y  f l o w e r i n g  o f  the 
s e r r a d e l l a  which would b e  e x p e c t e d  t o  r e d u c e  s e e d  p r o d u c t i o n .  None o f  the 
t r e a t m e n t s  appea red  v e r y  e f f e c t i v e  on capeweed. 
O v e r a l l  s e e d  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  t h i s  s e r r a d e l l a  p a s t u r e  was low due t o  acombination 
o f  poor  growing c o n d i t i o n s  and heavy g r a z i n g  p r e s s u r e  d u r i n g  mid-September  and 
October. 
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